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Summary: The effects of dietary iron deficiency on induction of γglutamyltransfer-
ase CGGT)-positive foci in the liver of rats treated with diethylnitrosamine CDEN) followed 
by phenobarbital CPB) were studied. 
The following results were obtained. 
1) Dietary iron deficiency for 4 weeks induced an iron dificient anemia and a hepatic 
iron deficiency in rats. Both the iron deficient anemia and the hepatic iron deficiency were 
reversed by a 2-week feeding of the basal diet. 
2) Dietary iron deficiency for 4 weeks did not alter a hepatic content of cytochrome 
P450， that of GSH or a peroxidative state of hepatocellular membrane lipids in rats. 
3) Induction of GGT-positive foci in the liver of rats initiated with DEN and 
promoted by PB was significantly inhibited by dietary iron deficiency from 4 weeks before 
DEN administration throughout the experimental period. 
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kg体重の DENを腹腔内へ投与し 6適から 12週まで
の期間に PBを投与した群，第二群は実験開始後 4週に
第一群と同量の DENのみを投与した群，第三群は DEN



























AIN-76 Vitamin Mix 
Modified AIN-76 Mineral Mix' 
The IS diet contained 180 ppm of iron by ferric citrate 
supplementation whereas the ID diet had les than 5 
ppm of iron. Both diets were designa ted to be practi 
cally identical regarding composition and calorific 
content to the basal diet目























































































Table 2. Effective number， body and liver weights and th巴 numberand ar巴aof GGT-
positive hepatocyte foci in the liver of rats fed the ID diet with or without DEN 
followed by PB 








Number Weight (g/100g 
of Rats (g) BodyW巴ight) Number/cm' 8ize(Mean Area; 
mm'XI0') 
， 
ID 十 十 9 272土la，b 6.70土0.37"d 6.3土3，6b" 7，0土0.9
ID 十 9 276士10 5.77士0.23' 3.4士2，2b 7，4士0.8
ID 十 9 294土14 7.03土0.33"d 0，7土O目5 6，8土3.3
ID 9 289士29 6.02:1=0.36' 0.4士0，2 6，8士l.5
18 十 + 8 269:1=13b 7.26土0，36d 14.2土4.4b，d 7.0土1.1
18 + 8 284土14 6.55土O目56 5.9士2.6b 7.4士0.7
18 十 8 299:1=l 8，24:1=O，67d 0.5土0.2 6.8土O目8
18 8 296土15 6.99土0，75 0.4士0.3 6.7士l.5
Resu1ts are means土 standardd巴viations
8ignificantly different from the respective DEN-unadministered groups (Groups 3， 4， 7 and 8 for Groups 1， 
2，5 and 6， respectively) (p<O.01) 
8ignificantly different from the respective iron-supplemented groups (Groups 5， 6， 7 and 8 for Groups 1， 2， 
3 and 4， respectively) (p < 0.01)ー
d 8ignificantly different from the r巴spectivePB-unadministered groups (Groups 2， 4， 6 and 8 for Groups 1， 3， 


























Table 3. Number of red blood cells， hemoglobin con-
centration and hematocrit score in rats fed 
th巴 IDor 1S diet for 4 weeks 
Number of Hemoglobin Hematocrit 
Red Blood Cells Concentration Score 
(104/μ1)匂19/ml) (%) 
1 ID 731土11'.b 130土10b 34土3b
2 IS 855:117 150士o 44土1
Results are means :1 standard deviations of determinations for 
5 individual rats. 
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Fig. 1. Serum iron concentration， serum T1BC and h巴paticiron content of rats fed th巴 IDor 1S 
diet as the function of time. 
.， O-tim巴;0， th巴 IDdiet ;ム， the 1S diet ;・， th巴 IDdiet which wassignificantly different 
from the 1S diet ;ι， tim巴ofthe replacem巴ntof the diet from the ID or 1S diet to the basal diet. 
6 44ド2 。6 。6 2 0 B 
ラットの肝におけるジエチルニトロサミンとフェノパルピタ
ールによる前癌病変の発生に対する食餌性鉄欠乏の抑制効果 (309) 




(Fig. 1，右). 的または光化学的な αーニトロサミノラジカノレの形成を
3. 食餌性鉄欠乏の肝チト Fローム P450・GSH含有 介して DNA結合性代謝物に活性化される可能性を示し，
量および肝脂質過酸化状態に対する影響(実験 2) ジアノレキルニトロサミンによる発癌イニシエーション過
肝チトクローム P450およびGSH含有量および肝脂 程におけるフリーラジカノレ依存性 DNA障害の関与を示
質過酸化状態は 4週間の ID食投与によっても影響を 唆した.この仮説の DENの場合における妥当性につい























































Table 4. Cytochrome P450 content， GSH level and peroxidative stat巴 ofhepatocellular 
lipids in the liver of rats on the ID diet for 4 weeks 
Peroxidative State of 
Cytochrom巴 P450Cont巴nt GSH level 
Hepatocellular Lipids Group Di巴t
(pmol/mg protein) 〈μg/mgprotein) (nmol ~;A.;~~;~~'l~~t/;;~t liver) 
ID 366土69" 9.5士0.8 1.2十0.1
2 IS 323土39 9.4土0.8 1.0:iO.3 
" Results are means:istandard deviations of d巴terminationsfor 5 individual rats 
(310) 衣笠哲雄
さらに invitroで鉄をキレート除去することによりヒ 年 5月， Washington， D. C.， USA)，第 49回日本癌学会
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Plate 1. Histology of the liv巴rof a rat from Group 5 of Experiment 1 showing an alt巴redfocus of h巴『
patocytes. Hematoxylin and eosin staining; x 100 
Plate 2. Histoch巴micaldemonstration of a phenotypically巴nzym巴 alteredfocus of he-
patocytes in the serially mad巴 sectionfrom th巴 specimenof Plate 1. GGT staining; 
x 100 
